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CHUMIR ON POLAND
(Continued f romn Page 5)

drink the water, unlcss we craved such as Czechostovakia and East1
dysentry, and not to drink the milk! Germany.t
unless TB sounded good. As an ai- Western books and newspapers,
ternative, the Polos mix both to- are available. French, English, and
gether, make Iody (ice-cream), and American movies play in the main
seil it on every corner in town. theatres. (e.g. Ricky Nelson in Rio

We also experienced the proverbial Bravo). Chubby Cheoker is a bouse-
Polish hospitality to its fuil extent.! hold word. (Its amazing how ourC
('m going to ignore the timne two! best artists get such a foothotd in
members, of our group were arrested Europe.) Many Potes travel or study
for inciting a riot when they cheered abroad.
for East Germany at a soccer game.) Mttiprat reo fsec
As North Americans we were oh- is a reatity. Potes will freely give
jects of warmth and intarest. u their views on the most touchy of
ways of living and dressing were, potitical subjects. The Russians,
copied and our opinions soticîtad. and Premier Khrushchev, particu-f

The questions often proved very em- tarty, are a favorite butt of criticismn
barrassing because many Potes, and and jokes. A typicat joke describes
atudents in particular, seem to be Khrushchev on his tour of Amen1-i
experts on Western affairs and tife. can farms viewing a herd of pigs.
Thus one had to be prepared for The caption under the picture reads:
interrogation on such diverse topics "Here is Mr. Khrushchev tourîng
as the Marxist influence in C. an American farm. He is third from1
Wright Mils' Thse Power Elite or left."
Miles Davis' tatest record. The Russians, however, have theirt

The broad cosmopoitan know- answer in an old proverb: "Whenr
ledge is attrituabte to the broad God created the world he gave the -
freedom of individuat devetopment Poles a littie sansa and small feet,E
which the Poles have enjoyed sînce and wornen took both away."
their "October Revolution" of 1956. One might ask how God coutd1
It exists here on a scate only dream- have created the wortd when it was5
ed of in other Communist nations actuatty Lenmn.j

RUDOLPH ALSO ON POLAND
(Contissued from Page 5)

kow, our first stop, was a perfect in-
troduction te Potand, for it had not
suffered as badty by the wars as had
other centres. The Poles have an
abiding sense of history, and as an
old seat of the monarchy, Krakow is
one of the country's historically most
cistinguished cities. In the city's
famous Wawel Castle we saw M.
Duplessis' contribution te Potish
cutture, the invatuabte tapestries
that se racentty graced the inside of
soma Quebec vaults. Side trips to
Nowa Huta (an enormous steel cern-
plex buitt since the war) and the in-
famous Auschwitz comprisad a hor-
rific twin bitl: a factory of thse liv-
ing and one of thse dead, where in-
dividuals are no more than statisticat
integers.

Warsaw, wa knew, had been de-,
vastated by thse war. It is now the
bustling and attractive centre of
Polish potiticat, economic, and cul-
turat life. Its most famous land-
mark, however, is a gift from thse
Soviet peoptes to the Potes, the Pal-
ace of Culture and Science, a monu-
ment to bad taste beside which tseý
University of Atberta pales to ini-
significance. The Poes excuse it by
joking that "It's smatt, but tasteful."

du MAURIER

In Warsaw, a westerner can very
easity be laughed at for bis dress
(especialty if he displays a propensity
for Bermuda shorts and kneesox).
The Potes cuttivate taste not onty in
dress, but also in thse fine arts. Pol-
and, abstraction in the ptastic arts,
and atonalîty in music are succass-
futty employed, thse only such ex-
perience bebind the Iron Curtain.
One interested in music shoutd flot
miss the Chopin Institute in Warsaw
which boasts thse finest collection of
Chopin memorabiia in the wortd in-
ctuding a pricetess collection of auto-
graph manuscripts and the compos-
er's tast piano. This writer, mind-
fuI of sacritege, dectined an invita-
tion te ptay on it. On the Twenty-
second of Juty, a national festival,
I stood with some tan thousand Poles
by the Chopin monument in thse
Lazianki park listening to a recital
of tIsa composer's music ins honor of
the avent.

PolisIs housing is deplorable and thea
authorities are the first ones to admit
the problam, which is aggravated by
the Polas' apptying thair creativity
to one of tha highest birtis rates ini
the western wortd. Thea queues, to
which 1 refarred, seemai at thaeout-
set of our sojeurn tangible evidence
of the shortages wa axpected te
find. This notion was soon dispaît-
ad, when wa encounterai uines in
post offices, pharmacies, and com-
fort stations. Patently, there is no
shortage of postage stamps in Pol-
and, and tha probtem la one of dis-
tribution. Finatly, and possibly most
significant, the Roman Cathotic
ChurcIs is still an anomaly in a
country professing Marxist material-
ISM.

Apparently the Communists re.
gard these fautts as insignificant b)e.
side the greater accomplishmants Di
fult employment, universal aduca.
tion, and food in every mouth, or Sc
oe gathered from theafrigIstening
remarks of Roman Werfel, forrneý
aditor of Trybuna Ludu. His justi.
fication of tIse Communist takeovet
and their tactics since, and tIse i.
vective hurted at western imperia.
ism were masterpieces of distortio,
omission, and haîf truth. Neyer have
I sean such a ballatic forensic dis.
ptay; the man pirouettai circtes
around us. TIs alaarming alacrity of
thse man's dialecticat mind was evi.
denced by tIse ovation ha recaived
after catting the Canadians dupes,
atmost in so many woris. This man
woutd ha a successful potitician any.
where.

Thse saminar dosadintasPoznan,
site of tIse famous 1956 breai riots,
whare one can yet see scrawled on
walts and fences tIse inscription
"Katyn", a reminier of a sordid in.
cident of Russo-Polish relations. The
summing up ii nothing to attay mny
faars that when Potes and Canadiana
discussed tIse paramount issues of
war and peace, with tIsa hast witt, it
always resolvai to peace with ...
Yet the Poles ara willing te sacrifice
much toeansura peace, for they re-
membar too vividtly tIseIsorrors of
war. I am uncartain whathar we
understand Poles any batter for hav-
ing been in Potani, for this of al
peoplas is no monolith, but we have
gained an incalcutable insight into
native conditions and points of viaw
from our confrontation. A book
cannot talk back.

FINE
BOTANY WOOL

SWEATERS
ARE MACHINE

WASHABLE!
Ycs, put themn through tIse auto-
matic . .appearancbatft

touch, warm and gentle! Kitien
superfine Rotany wool sweaters are
easier than ever to care for!
TUE SWEATER:-Chic roll
coltar 4 steeved dressmaker cardi-
gan, raglan full-fashioned, in ful
rîch shades for Fati. 34-42, at
$10.98.
THE SKIRT.:-Superbty tailored
1000/ wool worsted, dry-
cleanable. Colours perfectly match
ail Kitten Botany sweaters. 8-20,
$14.98. At better shops eYery.
wbere.

GP2-4 Without this label Ka2k.. it is flot a genuine KITTEN.--
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